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or to our own rwt le. There hare

arwajs beea a3K(f a atazv persons who ta--v.

rwi sworaic the aaaexarxti of other terri--
uf national vtomnua.
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YMBMUBs aau anuer oceuas
tes, jis.et Lick of

mia r.u'. eec-- itoirier. estate, Tal- -
- l' .r ;v ziuii-.rtt- ot douHk to

Sees t.c beceroleol porpoees. and praises were
eeerwhere accorded to the man who had doce
thai aobie act. Bat, alas, for the aacertaint y
of aii earthly rfifcajt. Jaws Lick has rv- -" r u .. ifr.mi if. ii vjnat.
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is was i.ce just before the departure of the
last steamer fr.ot San Francisco, and we will

to fire the tacts as they come to s.
Xr Liok made a deed of his property its

Jtme IS-- 1 to certain trustees ; bat as it
'

t-- d moth..- - nsrr-t.-e- uxre ea- -

piscit was drawn, op in Jaiy, ta which he con-

veyed to TVmas H. Selfcy. H. JL Xewhall, D.
V - .v ' i: A. tie. rv-- H. H- wari.

JaaaO. Eari ami James Otis, ali of his property
in trust to sell it and devjte the prx-ee- d to the

;aiif;raia. This cocvev- -
i to irrerocable.
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was oal cowyjwfcj after W of iMibera-tx-o.

and h was swaademS a soleaai and irre-wva-bJe

as if at tad deeded il to aar cttiaea
of the state. Whether be wa Hue or iaaaws
the bar bat oee Uae of Arty betor
taw to iatabj passive piitka aed re
tain (vwsessiv of rae pr.-(v- rt r oatil it is hfi)y
takva trvm tkeaw dtsafmtabie as this coarse
siav be. Xo Calitorm a jurr will erer return to
Mr. lick .e dollar of this fund which he. of hi
owa accord, detaVcatoiv and jceoeroaslv

to her TV estate valued at tre
miUkw. and wiB increase ia value innaallr.
TV :' : '.o wia,c a list of tV Lack jtifts as re
porU'd ia tV & P. fauVtea
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The two societies named last become the
residuary Iecatoes. aael. it is thought, will

one miltioa dollars each,
ed the deed
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Oar Local ladastrlea.

Last week Mr. Wallace, proprietor of tV
asaasaaTT. atvited aaaber of rentie- -

men to visit his ostaNtshment. in which V has
lately infarjdajced tome tmproveawnts. which
cive it place wortfcy of mention oar
local irdastries. TV laandry located at
Palama, on the Ewa road, jost far enough out
of town to ai-r- the sedusior. necessary for
the saccessfal of such an establish-
ment. On entorin the baitdiisr. are toand that
an entire rerolatk-- c has been onlvted. by the

of steam power, which does
the work formerly done by hand. A larse
cylinder six and half by five and half feet

receives the
dirty dothes. of which tiwesand or more
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be pet at one. This revolve

by steam power, so is its work
that in the everse of ninety minutes, the larre
batch is turned out thoroughly cleansed. Prom
this washer the clothes ire removed to three
riaaiag tanks, then they pass throxh wrtarert
driven by steam, thence are taken to a steam
dryiaic room, where, after rentainina: fifteen

room,

nanve

eoawai

JdiVV.

so to the pass to irotantr
are employed from ten to fifteen

rotnec, of whom are as skilfnll in
this senrtoe as any foreign women other

TVt aKxit five shirts
hoar, but the more expert of them average
seven or eurfet. One very smart woman named
Lokai tarns oat shirts an b.nir, when there
is a rash of business. Keems, collars and
anstiioxds receive as mfQ polish hen as
ia any laundry in America, and whole
work seems to be as well executed. When the
last mail steamer passed thrtMarh to San Fran--

washeii artd icr up triit:z three fur fr---

the time tVy were deposited at the laundry.
This will anbrd an idea of capacity of
the estatlishaierit execatinr orders in a
hurry. Ordinarily any personal work received
ia the utortdn can be returned, if desired, the

tV
wherever

it can made to assist is the labor. For in-

stance, all tV plain ir.Tdn, as sheets, tow-eitn- tr,

socks, ic-- is done by steam power,
af Map very whole
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Aaatker Kecipraciiy Treaty.
Daring tV extra ressioB of tVSeamte, Pras- -

in a new treaty of lgviptucitr
ratacxaat-- An a aacaaage accDaspaaTtaag

avers that this is more in

the Carted States than the Treaty of July
The Baacatrre, in Us messige, sets forth
all the diplomatic steps necessary to
its favorable recognition by Belgium have

raitri rP-- : trr akaO
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Kuaa. Japan, Oec. lHh, 1ST.

Pitan GtaaTrsr- - In my last I told yv--

aaaaaiaf abort Oaaka. it appearatn-e- s insti-httxv-

boainesa. oic. im the nrtt tVtober we
aKred to Kobe. Lei me raw tpeak of this
place a far as 1 am able. I will pes yoa.

v vr 1 :Vk. a very i.'rl-t:- ! .xf i; la
the lataroare .f atKdVr. whvw cxporieta-- o is
much tarrer than mine.

"Kkc is M vd the most pclatvwuely wl

places I have to far teen in the Kat. Its
arivach from the sea it really charming, and
resunda oae more of a Swiss svvoo than of aa
Oriental jvrt. Its ukwI strikine feature is the
qux-e- but yajQCcd rattC vd hills, which lie
close behind tV town, rising to a rvinsKrorabls

Vieht. and prrsentinjr every variety vf Hphl
a.n.1 slvatle. in its elift ami wnhml shpe. anl
MrtaTae oft the place to treat advantage, as the
houses ami villas lie scaltored aloauc the in-

clined plane, from the water to the base of the
hill, so thai from the tea all of Kobe b visi-

ble at a irmnce. TV arm of iV bay narrow
considerably ; as we cokh up towards the town
and bleak ami roUh ratijres ot hills are visible

either hand. There is strait to the left,
which can be seen on;e distance ft, through
which the sliip passes .n enferimt tV inland
sea. Walking l.,!r thx water front of tho
place, we found a bread street and irrvxtt lawn,
with finer muses ami better taste l.iv.si

than anything of tV kind in tlie Yokohanta
settlement. In fact it reminded me not a lit-

tle. V though of course .ui a vvry small scale)
of the street in Chicago facing .Hit on tV lake.
Kobe itself is not a lante place, being simply
the oorutuereial outlet of tVaaka ; and it has
only been built up during the last few years :

it is unite modern it; st le and very pretty in
appearance. The sttvvts are ltvul and smooth.
aad the wbxdo place has an airy, cheerful look.
Every body seems :c :: He should
have said, except missionaries, several of wh.ua
by overtasking their tvains are breaking dowa
in less than two rears labor here.

Touching the place and its business. I give
a few items published in tho !tp.t .Urn for
July IS. 173. by tV English consul al this
port:

" TV municipal council has contracted for
the lighting of the settlement with gas from
the works of an English company, which are
being rapidly erectod. On tV hill slopes K-bi- cd

the town and settleciont, comparatively
good roads have also been made oo a cheap
principle. The native town has increased with
astonishing rapidity. Fairly drained anil wide
streets, at right angles, noa-- divide Kobe into
large blocks, wVro many booses in foreign
style are eredeil The foreign shipping of both
ports, Kobe ami Hiogo. give a total of MO ships.
5TXlS tons, entered and cleared during IST3.
The bays of Kobe and Hiogo, the former set
apart for foreign shipping, the latter used

for Japanese owned vessels, are sep-

arated by a narrow point of land formed by the
deposit of the granite sand discharged by the
Mtnato at its entrance into tV bay. Both bays
are situated on the Jf.W. side of tho Osaka
Gulf. TV superficial area of tV bay is about
four square miles. It is open on the S.E. side j

the greatest depth being 3 V, fathoms, which
for a distance of about MO yards, gradually
lessens towards the beach. The hay of Hiogo
is in many respects similar to that of Kobe ;

but. if anything, it is loss exposed to the wes-

terly winds. Southerly, and southeasterly
gales. wVn very strong, sometimes prevent
communication with the shipping in these har-
bors. Tho superficial measurement of the sea,
known to foreigners as the gulf of Osaka, is
about 415 square miles."

It is stated in a document that the annual
income of Japan for tea, has averaged, for the
last 13 years. 810.000.000. For silk, silk-wor- ai

eggs, copper, ic., it has been considera-
ble ; but I can't speak definitely. It is said
that silk sold so well a while since that quite
an inferior article has been brought into mar-
ket, sad that the demand for Japanese silk
worm's eggs had led many to devote their time
entirely to the production of them. Hence tho
market had been glutted, and recently the
government burned up a large lot, having first
paid for them. There are said to V 33 mines
where very pure ore is found ; some of these
have a sprinkling of gold and others of silrer.
TVee mines if properly worked, it is thought,
would yield largely. There are at least two
gold mines, but they have not been worked re-

cently. They hare also coal mines, which are
partially worked : but little of the coal, if any,
is of first quality. Wheat and rice are export-
ed to some extent : also vegetable wax, cam-

phor, floss silk aad tobacco.
Some scenes which I have witnessed illus-

trate, clearly, expressions in the Bible. For
instance, Samson said to his companions, " If
ye had not plowed with my heifer ye had not
found oat my riddle." I have repeatedly ssan
natives plowing with s cow, or heifer, (never
with an ox or horse,) attached to a very small,
primitive plow. Again, we read of two milch
km, tied to a cart, on which the Philistines laid
the ark when they wished to return it to the
Israelites. In one iraaTinre I saw two cows
tied to a cart (with traces made of straw) and
loaded with grain ; rice I suppose. I often see
small carts (usually of three wheels) each
drawn by a single cow, with straw traces, aad
straw shoes ingeniously fastened under sad
around their feet. And they seem to V well
fed sad kindly used. TV third wheel is small
aad under the fore part of the cart. To hold
back they sotaetnaes throw out a drag, and at
others the driver walks before the cart and
leans against the head. TV yoke is a stick
tii or 3 inches thick, about 3 feet long with a
small curve. To the ends of this the traces
are tied, aad it is kept in place by a strap un-

der the neck, and tied to the yoke on each side
of the neck. TV Whipple tree, is very simi-

lar to tV yoke aad tied to the cart with a rope
sf straw. TV wheels are a single piece
of a log or plank, ingeniously fastened together,
and from 3 v 3 feet in diameter, aad some- -

hooped with iron, and baring iron boxes,
nam bands on the ends of the axles : aad

all ease of wood. Cattle and horses are used
as pack animals, aad carry loads equal to a

St tanas-ca- rt. Japanese cattle aad
horses are small, aad the latter are raw-boo- ed

ni tempered, but better breeds are now
being imported. All the cattle that I hare
seen hare rings in the nose, with a string at-
tached to it.

TV Japanese show their skill in many ways
atfhnagh they work very slow, their cultiva
tion of tV soil is admirable. They seem very
expert in making sad ajsing manure, and in tV
rotation of crops. They also show great in--
gaatsity is making ronttraeri of straw for rice,
barley, bras, ace. TVy first tie it ia small

d then bind these together so close
that small sprain, sad even salt sad bran, can
V securely carried in sacks made of this. And

thear multiform use ,d bamboo at traly woa-.lerf- ul.

TVy use it not oabjr aa tounduliott

tot fans, ami for rariowa beautlfnl toy, raaketo.

oic. ; but oven when split into strips ami hratd-o- d

for hoH for larjto ami aiwall .nluer,
ud whs net tplil ami cul into proper length,
for fencing.

TVro are, il i id. Iwrniy light mMe
these coasts, ami all built ainoe foreigner

wer. freely lmittod.
Jan. I . A happv mw year to all our friend.

Wo now have very el weather ; tho mercury

.vasiaaily dwu to M and il i Fahroiv-Vi-t.

ami k-- half inch thick. Aloha ia oukou

apau. r. i
bKS.-T- V ruorvnrr ha fr.iueiitlr iood

at 10 , and below thai : and at ; and

we Vvo sven i two inches thick, ami MTtral

brief snow uall.

irniin. y,M,

The use of tV spectroscope in tho crating of

tttotals is extending, and is regarded a t
pecial value where purity i otil. for

which reason it is employed in IV coining es

tablishment of Europe. nd ha leen recently
introduced into the Tinted Stato Mint. The
way iu which the instrument detects even the

ukwI minute quantity, is marvel hut.
Tho aajaau of 11. B. M Ship Challenger

promise to add a large store of useful infor
mation to those branches of science in which
ho was otigaged. Dr. Wyvillo Thonpson,

chief of her scientific corps, ha recently read
an interesting paper on the discoveries made

vvneerning tV bottom of tV ocean, and of cer-

tain deposits now in process of formation.
It contain the resulta of doep-s-oa soundings,
which haw revealed the existence of vast area
of barren clay at the bottom of tho sea, in

depths varying from two thousand two hun
dred to four thousand fathoms, and more. In
other parts, the bottom is composed of tho

jjnVvrTtw mud ; that is, a thick deposit
of small creatures known to naturalists as .

:. which live near tho surface, and sink-f.

to the bottom when dead. There they accumu-
late, building up ch.dk for ago to cuius when
land and sea shall once more change plait.
But it is remarkable that at the depth of two
thousand two hundred fathoms, t V yiytria.1
thin off and disappear, and the gray deposit
merges into the barren clay above mentioned.
TV explanation is, tbat below two thousand
fathoms, the tiny shells of the o&tyerina are
.hssolvcd by some action of the water, and tint
the minute quantity which thoy contain of

and iron goes to form the areas of W-re- n

clay. TV extent of those areas is so great.
that it exceeds all other as yet known at tho
bottom of the sea, and it is the uuttt devoid of

I life. In this respect, the red clay now forming
j resembles the schist which at present occupies

so large a part of our earth's surface. We are
all more or less familiar with chalk ami with
rocks that show no signs of fossils ; and to be

thus, so to speak, made of the
process by which chalk and rock were formed .

is unusually interesting. Dr. Thomson's paper
is published at length iu the froomiiaos of the
Royal Society.
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